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Dear parents,  

We always aim to create memorable experiences at St Mary’s that engage and motivate the chil-
dren to want to learn. Two successful examples this week have been the preparation of golden tick-
ets which have been hidden around the school-which will take you all back to your days of read-
ing Charlie and the Chocolate Factory as a child! It has created such excitement!  

Year 1 have also spent today dressed up as royalty. They entered their class walking along a red 
carpet, received royalty training, experienced  a high tea and even wrote to the Queen! All a part 
of their engaging history topic-they are now also castle experts! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May is a busy month in the Church calendar. During this month we come to the end of Easter-
tide, celebrate the Ascension and receive the Holy Spirit at Pentecost. The predominant attitude 
during this season is of celebration and in next week’s newsletter we will share with you some of 
the ways we have been celebrating this special month. 

 Follow us on twitter @StMarys_SW8 

COVID UPDATE 

Extra testing facilities are now open after a number of cases of the COVID-19 South African variant have been iden-
tified in south London. Please see the link for more details https://www.wandsworth.gov.uk/coronavirus 



 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Fruity Club is open from 3pm-6:30pm. For more details, please 
contact directly through admin@fruityclub.co.uk or call 07970 

488 437. 

Please ensure your child is wearing the correct P.E kit 
for their P.E lessons and not wearing home clothes / 

home    athleisure wear. 

Please note tights and shorts worn 
together are not  

allowed.  

Please remember we are a water only school.  

Children are only allowed to bring in water, in a water 
bottle during the school day. Squash, 
juice and fizzy drinks are not allowed. 

mailto:admin@fruityclub.co.uk


 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please see the table below for the end of terms collection times on Thursday 
6th May (parent consultations) 

 

 

Wednesday Word 

St John Bosco founded the Salesian order to support and teach 
young children on the streets on Turin.  

In This Sundays Gospel Jesus was found teaching in the synagogue  

The Wednesday word this week is GROWING 

“May nothing keep you from growing in friendship in God” Pope 
Francis 

Year Group 

  

Finish Time on 6th May Pick Up Point 

Nursery No afternoon session 

Full time children to be collected 

12 midday 

Gate at far end of 

Lockington Road 

Reception 12.15pm Gate at far end of 

Lockington Road 

Year 1 12.15pm Gate near end 

Lockington Road 

Year 2 12.30pm Gate near end 

Lockington Road 

Year 3 12.45pm Hall Door 

Year 4 1.00pm Hall Door 

Year 5 1.00 pm Main gate 

Year 6 1.15pm Main gate 



 

  

 

 

 Summer term 2021 

Bank Holiday: Monday 3 May  

Half term: Monday 31 May to Friday 4 June  

Inset Day  Monday 7th June  

First Day Tuesday 8th June  

Last day: Friday 23 July  

 

School Term and Holiday Dates 2021-2022 
Please be aware that some dates differ from those published by Wandsworth. These are our term dates for the academ-

ic year. 

Autumn Term 2021 

Wednesday 1st  September - In Service Training Day 

Thursday 2nd September – First day back for the children 

Half term 25th - 29th October 

Monday 1st November – In Service Training Day 

Friday 17th December – Last day of school 

 

Spring Term 2022 

Tuesday 4th January – First day back for the children 

Half term 14th -18th February  

Friday 1st April – Last day of school 

 

Summer Term 2022 

Tuesday 19th  April - First day back for the children  

Half term – 30th May - 3rd June  

Monday 6th June – In Service Training Day 

Friday 22nd July – Last day of school 

2 inset days to be confirmed 

  



 

   



 

  Ten Ten April Newsletter -  https://spark.adobe.com/page/REapS6cTFMjHG/ 

We are in the season of Eastertide – when we reflect on the joy of the resurrection and look for-
ward with hope to the arrival of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost. It strikes us at Ten Ten that this 
change in the Church season, from the penitence of Lent to our current season of celebration, is 
reflected in the world through the new life of spring and the hope brought by schools reopening, 
vaccines and the promise of lifted restrictions! We hope and pray that your spirits are lifted 
through this time. 

What Happened Next?! 

Before the Easter holidays, children learned all about the events of Holy Week and Jesus’ death 
on the cross and they received *spoilers* that Jesus rose from the dead on Easter Sunday…but 
the story doesn’t even end there! In the week commencing 12th April, we shared a film with pupils 
to catch them up on the Gospel story. Why not watch it with your child now: 

https://www.tentenresources.co.uk/parent-newsletter/ 

Children saw that the disciples initially struggled to believe that Jesus had risen from the dead.  

To help children explore the theme of belief and disbelief, in the week commencing 19th April, we 
shared a story about a boy who struggles to believe some good news. This was called, The Sur-
prise. 

The Surprise 

In the story, The Surprise, Elijah was so excited that his Grandma was coming to visit. In fact, he 

hadn't seen her for over one year and he struggled to believe it was true – until he smelt her 

flapjacks and they were sat down eating them! 

Children compared this to how sad the disciples must have been after the death of Jesus, and 

how they would desperately have wanted Jesus to be back with them once again – but it seemed 

impossible. So when He turned up in their midst, they thought He was a ghost, or that their 

minds were playing tricks on them! It seemed too good to be true! 

Jesus could see the disciples were ‘dumbfounded’, so He helped them to believe by asking for some 
food – to show that His body was real and not in their imaginations! 

Children learned that when Jesus appeared to His disciples, He taught the disciples and ate with 
them. When we go to Mass, Jesus does the same with us! He teaches us (the Liturgy of the 
Word) and He invites those who have made their Communion to eat the Bread of Life (the Lit-
urgy of the Eucharist). 

Children learned that church is a very special place, and that just like Jesus told the disciples to 
be witnesses, He also invites us to tell others that He has risen from the dead. 

https://spark.adobe.com/page/REapS6cTFMjHG/
https://www.tentenresources.co.uk/parent-newsletter/

